Bring the “Truth About Trees” Program to your local schools!

The Truth About Trees is the Hardwood Forest Foundation’s flagship educational program and teaches children the benefits of properly harvesting forests as a means of keeping them healthy and obtaining all of the necessary items we use in our everyday lives. The video version of Truth About Trees is a Bronze winner in the 35th Annual Telly Awards, which honor the very best in film and video.

Norm Murray has been doing classroom presentations for over 20 years and will now be available to come to your community and present Truth About Trees in your local schools. Norm’s past work and service to the wood community has been recognized by The Northeastern Loggers’ Assn. award for Outstanding Contributions to Forest Industry Education and the Kentucky Forest Industries Assn. Communicator of the Year award. You can sponsor Norm to come and present Truth About Trees in your elementary school(s).

So many want to have Truth About Trees in their schools but … don’t have the time … don’t feel comfortable presenting … don’t have anyone on staff who wants to do it … All those roadblocks disappear by having Norm come in and do one or several schools in your community.

To schedule Truth About Trees in your local school(s), contact Norm at: TAT@nickelcitycowboy.com